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112 Cape Schanck Road, Cape Schanck, Vic 3939

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 864 m2 Type: House

Tom Barr Smith

0438368020

Sasha Romensky

0401903144

https://realsearch.com.au/112-cape-schanck-road-cape-schanck-vic-3939
https://realsearch.com.au/tom-barr-smith-real-estate-agent-from-kay-burton-flinders-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sasha-romensky-real-estate-agent-from-kay-burton-flinders-2


Private Sale

From the irresistible coastal charm to the contemporary ambience, expansive proportions and beautiful family zoning,

this picturesque home's stunning indoor-outdoor dimensions cater impressively to every lifestyle requirement. Bordering

the lush expanse of the RACV Golf Course and positioned to provide privacy at every angle, this haven of style offers the

best of Peninsula living in a quiet leafy pocket known for its peaceful environment and proximity to ocean beaches and

boutique towns.Elevated and set back from the street, the broad verandah envelops the home, showcasing the

interconnected indoor-outdoor spaces that highlight a sublime interior layout. Streams of northern light and white timber

floors help accentuate the airy atmosphere, flowing from the hallway into two separate living zones, including a generous

open-plan domain slow-combustion wood heater - designed to entertain.Create cherished memories with loved ones in

the kitchen, boasting timber benchtops and stainless steel appliances. Alternatively, spill outside and relish the flawless

connection to the outdoors, inviting you to embrace the relaxed surroundings, with broad decked spaces a putting green

and lawned areas, all beckoning you to relax by the outdoor fireplace whilst you host guests by the BBQ.Orientated away

from the lively zones, the four spacious bedrooms with built-in robes are complemented by two modern bathrooms,

including the main bedroom with deck access and the luxury of a private ensuite. Perfect for short-stay accommodation

or a carefree permanent haven with all the modern comforts, including a versatile studio or home office within the garden,

a double garage, secure driveway parking and plenty of storage throughout - this exceptional property on 864sqm approx.

delivers the ultimate lifestyle retreat.


